April 19, 2023

2:20 – 3:00 pm

Commission Room / Zoom

Centennial Campus, Raleigh

Welcome/Open Meeting

- Roll Call

- Permanent Rulemaking Notice of Text
  - Various 10A Rule Readoptions (Exhibit E)

- Permanent Rulemaking Adoption
  - 15A NCAC 10D .0232 Gull Rock Game Land (Exhibits F-1, F-2)

- Petition for Rulemaking
  - Consider petition to prohibit the use of dogs when hunting deer on the portion Columbus County Game Land south of NC 214. Change to 15A NCAC 10D .0220 – Columbus County Game Land in Columbus County (Exhibit G)

- Water Safety Permanent Rulemaking Adoption
  - 15A NCAC 10F .0308 Clay County (Exhibits H-1, H-2)
  - 15A NCAC 10F .0316 Forsyth, Rockingham, and Stokes Counties (Exhibits I-1, I-2)
  - 15A NCAC 10F .0333 Lake Wyline Marine Commission, Mecklenburg County (Exhibits J-1, J-2)
  - 15A NCAC 10F .0355 Perquimans County (Exhibits K-1, K-2)
  - 15A NCAC 10F .0379 City of Roxboro (Exhibits L-1, L-2)

- Water Safety Temporary Rulemaking Notice of Text
  - 15A NCAC 10F .0305 Brunswick County (Exhibit M)

- CWD Permanent Rules Update

Additional Topics

Adjourn